
THE GREAT BRITANNIA HOUSE, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.
IMMENSE ARRIVALS OF • NEW SPRING AND SUMMER. DRY GOODS

AT THE MAMMOTH CHEAP STORE.

EC El IF1 EME3 ZR 3ST A, 2sT ZBZROTZEHZEiZR/S
The Only Dry Goods Firm in Guelph who Import Direct from Great Britain, have treasure in announcing the

ship Scandinavian, from Liverpool, of a superb stock of New Spring and Summer Dry Goods, which have been carefully Selected and Imported exclusively for our own
arrival ex-steam-

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS! SPECIAL ADVANTAGES! ALL GOODS BOUGHT FOR CASH!
mi

HEI'TEENAN BROTHERS, owing to their unlimited resources, are enabled to purchase exclusively for cash, and as their stock was all bought before the recent advance in prices, they are prepared to offer inducements and advantages to customers une
qualled by any Dry Goods House in Ontario. Our stock is now fully assorted in the following lines, all of which we are determined to offer at a small advance on the sterling cost :

Dress G-oods in all the New and Fashionable Fabrics.
Dress Trimmings in laces, fringes, gimps, satin and velvet folds, buttons, etc. etc. etc. A beautiful lot of Shawls, including 

aline of American Goods, quite new, and really handsome. Skirtings, parasols, gloves, hosiery, real laces, 
linen and lace sets, ladies underclothing, cotton braids, edgings, trimmings, etc. etc. etc.

Carpets and House Furnishings.
Velvet, Brussels, and Tapestry Carpets, 2 and 3 ply ; all wool, and Union Carpets, Dutch and Hemp Carpets, Stair Carpets 

Stair Linens, Crumb cloths, etc. Curtain Reps and Damasks, Lace and Muslin Curtains, Curtain holders, Fringes, 2ÜZ 
„ Laces, Table Linens, Counterpanes and Quilts, Toilet Covers, Towellings, etc. etc.1 etc.^;,, 'joOA.S 3 ; ,, a8 2 ,

EEADT-MADE A3ST3D ORDERED CLOTHIRG-
A Fine Assortment of Men’s, Youths and Boy's Ready-made Clothing all manufactured on the premises, which we will guarantee well-made and finished in the very host style. The Ordered Clothing Trade, under the management of Mr. James Foster’is 

every day increasing. In order to meet the requirements of tais important Department, we have purchased very extensively, and have been careful to select only the newest and most desirable goods. In every instance we warrant a 
good tit, or no sale. jST Gents’ FuruishlngB, Mens’ anu Boys’ Mats and Caps in Endless "Variety,

DAMAGED GOODS, DAMAGED GOODS.—We have received a few lines of Goods a little damaged at the late lire in the Iron Block, Toronto, which will he sold at a great sacrifice :
2000 Parasols, “slightly damaged,’’ from 50 cents to $1, werth double the money. 

500 Shawls, at $1.50, $2, and $3, worth from $3 to $10.
175 pieces Dress Goods, at One york shilling per .yard, worth 30c.

200 dozen Ladies Cotton Hose at 25c per pair, regular price 50 cents.
500 dozen Ladies Cotton Hose at 12.jc per pair, regular price 25 cents.

All those Goods arè only partially damaged, and arc rare bargains.

MANTLE AND MILLINERY SHOW ROOMS.
Our Show Rooms will be opened early iu April, when we will be prepared to show all the Novelties of Fashion in Hats, Bonnets, Jackets* Ac. Ac.

XOTEI> FOR CHEAP GOODS. ^
Guelph, April 2nd, 1872 (dwlm)

A

HEFFERXAX BROTHERS,
Britannia House, Wymlliain Street, Guelph.

fV.n'iph iBi'fjuuf! ijfimtmt

TU F l IS DAY EVEN’G, APRIL 25,1-872

il E LËX~n_MO ! 11
LOVE AND HONOUR.

A TALE OF THE CLYDE.
CHAPTER XXVII

“ Y nu1 meaning sir ?" demanded Uriel- | 
geiivi ilt, .sternly. Is it difficult to divine, j 
Mon - it-ur ? What purpose van I have in. 
bmi .iug you and MainNi lb1 «way in this 
Ves: .1 but to make her my wife V ’

•• Oh, heaven !" guêped Helen, in hov- 
rvv. .

••Are.you mad V exclaimed Bridget!urth 
•‘ •i :tv MYont it. I ‘latter myself my san

ity v.•!s ut yt-f bettor t stablished than at , 
tl.i-- iiinliivi’.t. If the course 1 have taken ; 
is unpleasant. Monsieur must not Mante 
mo. I was left without any other ve- 

.-'Voure . seeing tint vvt-ry faVur was . 
shown, to i i ■ rival, and for me only ru- 
1 ul.-iou.. Titis being so, I had to devise a 1 

_ plan to secure my object, and, with the *' 
u-sisMiiee of my good friend Jnquin. I 
Lit upon this, which bits been so success
fully aet-omplisned. I hope, tlimifore, 
that Monsieur and Mani'sélle will re- j 
cognise tlio force of vircum.stAnces imd 
Low to their necessity.

“ Depend upon it, sir,” said Bridge- 
north, “I fully recognize the atrocity ' 
of the outrage, ami. warn you of a 
heavy punishment if vyou do not in
stall» 1 v put the ship about.".ml return with j 

—•Mi to iho place where we were entrapped." *
. “ No, indeed, Monsieur. You do not

knoU mo, or you wo nil umlerstaml that 
I am not to be frightened or turnçd 
aside. Mam’solle Muir, .your daughter, I 
has a different nutiiui.”

H- ! n shuddered, and her lave wore an 
expression of hopeless dismay. Shi know 
only too well how unscrupulous and do- ; 
tefluined the Frenchman \va- .

*• You st-c, Monsieur," w.-ut on Dubos- 
qne, •• I am earnest and résolu le. No 
power, can stop me, and this being>u. I. 
do hope your good sen -e will render vio
lent measures unnecessary. I am ready 
title r for‘force or ae-juie -•••uçe.l.iit v.yml 1 
j •refer the latter, a g.ua rati tee. for which 
you have in the fret tiuu I hrmig’nl yon ' 
with ?dam'selle, when it w.mid have lieiui, 
linieii easier to have carried her off alone, 
iielh ld in this. Monsieur, a proof at once 
of my love and goodwill. Let mo hope 
that \ mi wifi reciprocate-, so that amic
able .elution» may be established among
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TEETHING

NECKLACES
I'UST RECEIVED, a large supply of

GEHRIG BROS.
CEI.IUlKATKD

Electro-motor Necklaces

CHILDREN TEETHING.
FOR SALE BY

E. HARVEY& Co.
CTieaiisIs and Ifrnggisls.

3D. BYHNE
HAS just opened the largest and best assorted stock cjf Hals and Caps ever 

shown in the Town of.Guolpli,

IN ALL THE VERY LATEST STYLES
Comprising English and American Silk and Felt Ilut- : Cloth Hats, stiff .and soft ; Cloth,

• hilk ami Velvet Caps ; Roys nml Children's F«-lt Hats ; Scotch Caps 
of every shade and color.

Call at the Guelph Hat, Cup and Fur Store, and See for Yourselves.

D. ’BYRNE,
dw W udhnm Streot,. Guelph

Stewart
GlF.IiPII,
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Guelpli, March 23,1872

CHOICE GOODS

N APPRENTICE WANTED.

Guelph, April 22,1872.
:E. IIARVEY A Co

XRW
Fancy Spring Goods.

Upper Wyxmiam Street.«■■pempi
j Tlio subscriber hogs to inform the ladies 
; of Guelph iindsurrouivling.vmmtry that she 
i has just received a luî-gu and.carefully sclcu- 
, ted stock of Spring Goods, comprising

All the

A SPkr.NDID STOCK OF

UUKLIIN WOOLS
ALL C'OLOVRK.

11 raids, Switches. Chignons, General Fan
cy Goods, and Toys.

STAMPING DONE.
Lock-stitch Sewing Machines for sale.

MHS. WHIGHT,
, „ Ne.rt to the Wellington Hotel.

Guelph, April 13, 1871. dw

“I know not what year Kronen nature 
may lead you to imagine,” said Bridg- 
enoitli, “ hut I ti ll you in the 
plain >t words t liait 1 ami my daughter 
can u giinl you only with feelings of de- 
testa »i m, abhorrence ami contempt.

‘‘•T ikecare, Modfii'ur; beware ho.v you 
ex.T.-pi rate, lb iuenihev that both "she 
and you are vntiieiy in my puyer. I 
liavr ..on the battle, and mean to enjoy 
tin- fruits of. victory. It vests with you 
nvIk ! ! I r that w til J.e plea-Rint . or the 
opposite. Mnm’selhvlo you counsel your 
fa! lier to a better mind.

“ Oh. M. l>uhoFque !"’ burst out Helen,
“ why will you prosecute me thus y"
^ “ For the best of all reasyiis—because

“ N.o, no; you cannot love me, or you 
would not act so cruelly."

“ I swear to von Mam,selle, that I do 
1 vo ymi to distractron, nml my whole 
after life shall prove it." As my wife, you 
shall have everything you can 'wish—hon
or, devotion; adoration.

“ ! ‘an never never l-e your-wife."
" Ah. hut you shall I swear you__  ______________________

Hiall. You think to marry Rhein-1 
Ladi. iiow yQiikSpw that ymirfather com- ! ___ _ , _ ___ . .. ,••>•!•«•>. Thu Kl.'.!! ii.! .i,. Waltham Watches!
Itiam’sehe. Mineyou shall he, m-t his, ami
we arc going now to where i shall lead you 11 1
t" the altar my own sunny France, where 
a priest shall join us beyond all human 
power to sunder.”

“ Villain, forbear such impotent 
threats,", roared, Bridgemu th, seeing the 
state horror into which Helen wn< thrown.
“ You well know your wolds are idle ami 
meaningless.”

“ Are they, Monsieur—are they ? ”, 
shou ted Duliosque, with a sudden Maze of 
fury. “ What will convince you that my 
resolve is fixed ns fate? Shall you be
lieve me if I send you to sonie, otlier part 
of the vessel, and take your place in this 
cabin as ManVscllc’s companion ? By 
heaven I .have a mind to do it, in requital 
of the scorn and insult I have received 
from you both. I have man v pro vocations 
to urge mo to this, Mam'sulle. In your 
pridi' and haughtiness you despised mo, 
ami spurned.ine as an inferior thing from 
your presence. ’Twcro good,to learn you 
I am master imw, amlcan exact obedience 
—V Ha!” lid shouted, for at the moment 
Bridgeiiorth, goaded to frenzy by his 
devilish threat, sprung upon him and 
plucked from his bosom a pistol, the 
muzzle of which lie had seen protruding.

The onset was so furious and sudden 
that Duliosque was taken by surprise, and 
his antagonist had raised the trigger and 
presented the weapon at his bosom ere he 
had Recovered from his amazement. The 
next oVunent would have been the French- 
* f } Continued on Fourth page. N

Preserved English Mushrooms 
Pickled

Yarmouth Succotash 
Sugar Corn 
Butter Beans 
Green Peas 

English Hare Soup 
“ Extract Beef 

Beef Tea 
Cracked Wheat,
Graham and Buckwheat 

Flour ,
American Amber Syrup 
French Plums in glass jars 

Reesor’s Royal Arms Cheshire 
Cheese,

- AT

JOHN A. WOOD’S

Is now 0|M*itliig out a very 

attractive Stock ol‘ New 

DRY GOODS for early 

Spring use.

Notwithstanding llie 

great advance in Dry 

Goods, I will lie enabled 

to offer these Goods nt 

last Season's prices. See 

advertisement next week.

WM. STEWAIIT.

Guelph,.MarcljTO, 1S72 dw

FIRST PRIZES
For (lie lies! Work made 

in Cumula.
Intending purchasers will study their own 

interests by calling at our Factory, or wri
ting us by mail, when full information 'as to 
prices amlstyle will be furnished.

I-- Note the Address, McDonnell Street, 
rear of the Koval Hotel.
J. B. ARMSTRONG. T. H. SCARFF.

Guelph. April *22,2872 w

AT

JOHN R PORTE’S

A new stock of American Watliam Watclic 
all sizes and grades

.1VM OVE.M.I) :

BEAL PEBBLES
Ami oilier Speelaelcs.

II. SAVAGE,
Watchmaker and Jeweller, Guelph.

0NTARIO COAL YARDS.
IVIURTOnT& REID

Have received and are receiving a large stock 
of Delaware, Lackawana and Western R. R. 
Go's COAL of all sizes.
EGO, STOVE AND CiTESNVT, IN FIRST-RATE 

CONDITION, CLEAN AND DRY.

This Coal, for general use, is the best article 
in the market—low for cash.

All other Coals, such us Briar Hill, Mount 
Morris, Lehigh and Blossburg, in large quan
tities. Order early and secure your stock at 
present prices.

Office—James Street, one door south 
the Canada Life Assm-anco Co., Hamilton, of 

dw GEO. MURTON, Agent at Guelph

Fine tlolil Sells Brooch ami Fine (iold Necklets 
(Ear-rings *• I.ockcls

“ Broodies “ Finger Bings
“ Earrings “ Similis
“ Vuarils “ fuir Billions
“ Alherls ,

AND A rtLL .ASSORTMENT OF

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons, Chains,

EIÆ C TJZO-IP LATED WARE
Castors, Breakfast and Dinner Butter Coolers, Cake Baskets. Childrens’ Mugs, Salons, Butter 

Knives, Pickle Forks, Spoons and Forks of all kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY
Remembe the name and

Guelph. Dee 19. 1871
JOHN R. PORTE,

Wyndham-Street, Guelph

FARM FOR SALE.—Lot 32, con. 11, 
Minto, within 21 miles of the flourish!mr 

village of Harriston, the principal station of the 
W. v. & B. H H., containing 11() acres, about GO 
cleared. 15 aerqs of pine nml cellar that .can't ho 
heat in the township; nml the balance good 
beech and maple. The land Is an excellent cloy 
Inapt. A new pine frame bam 3((x5c, fit for a 
imiik bam, 2 log stables, and a comfortable log 
house: An acre of good orchard in bearing. A 
good well, a never-failing spring, and a creek on 
the corner. For terms apply, if by letter post
paid. to the “Tribune” office, .Harriston, or on 
the premises to the owner.

JOHN JOHNSTONF.. 
3!into, April 3rd, 1872. wtf

FARM FOR SALFa. — The cast half of 
Lot 4, Con. 13, Township of Peel, con

taining 100 acres, more or less, 40 acres clear
ed, the remainder excellent timber land. 
The property fronts on the Flora nml Snu- 
goo.: Gravel Roiul, 2j miles from Drayton 
Station, nml 1 mile from the track of the W. 
G. & Bruce Railway. This form requires no 
praise—intending purchasers can sec it for 
themselves. Terms : the greater part of the 
money will be required down, amt time will 
be given for tlio remainder, secured by the 
first mortgage, with 8 per cent interest. A 
clear Crown Patent given. Apply to the 
proprietor on the premises, or if by letter, 
prepaid, to J. Harty, Boswortb P O. f28w3m

J^AZARUS, MORRIS À CO- 
MONTREAL,

Have, with a view to meet the increased de 
mnml for their

Celebrated Perfected Spectacles
Appointed Mr. D. Savage

As tlicir sole agent for this place. They have 
taken care to give all needful instructions, 
and have confidence in the ability of their 
Agent to satisfy the requirements of all cus
tomers. Ait opportunity will be thus alford- 

• ed to procure at nil times,

Spectacles unequalled by any for their 
Strengthening and Preserving j 

Qualities.
Too much cannot be said as to their.supe

riority over tin* ordinary glasses worn—there 
is no glimmering, wavering of the sight, diz
ziness, or other unpleasant sensation, but on 
tlu* contrary, from the peculiar construction 
of the Lenses, they arc soothing and plea
sant, causing n feeling of relief to the wearer 
and producing a clear and distinct vision as 
in the natural and healthy sight. They are 
the only spectacles that preserve as well as 
assist the sight, nml are the chfeupcstbccnusc 
the best, always lasting many years without 
change licing necessary.

Guelph, March 18,1872 dw

Cuelph Lumber Yard

WE, the undersigned, beg to inform the In
habitants of Guelph and surrounding 

country that we have purchased the stock in 
tisde of the Guelph Lumber Yard,

l l*i*EÊl If *rjru T.
Where they intend keeping on hand all kinds

LUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
Bill StufT Cut to Order !

We hope by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage.

Douglas & Bannerman,
Guelph. Jan 1) 872. dy

tui: j-icroni.i

Chemical Company
Sole Proprietor- and Manufacturers of the Cele
brated Victoria Carbolic Preparations. Laba- 
ratory and Works, Vivtuiia Hall, Melinda street, 
Toronto, Ont.

The folio,1inar Genuine Preparations are sold 
by all Druirgistx Be sure and ask for the 
NVfOKiA pKKf.VUAJK'.NS, and see that yvu get

rICTORIA

Carbolalttl Glycerine Jelly
Tliis Jkt.lv is liijrlily rtvommctided to ladies à» a 
most airrecalile Preparation for the Toilet. For 
Beautifying the i unplexion, and, rendering the 
Skin Soft, White, Clear, ‘and free from" Dr\ ne>-. 
it is unrivalled. It will quickly* rennne all 
Redness, dtotigline«<, Tati, Freckles, l’implv'é 
ami other int|M.t f< eti«ns... For chapped Hand -, 
Chilblains, Frost Bite' and Sore Lips, it cannot 
hesurpassed. 'Price 25cent-.

"^TICT0l$lA

Carbolic Toilet Soap
This Toilet Soap vo.<scxse> all the weli-knowi* 
antiseptic and dislnfeeting properties of t arlnd- 
ic Acid, is agreeably- scented, lias a healthy ac
tion on the skin, prevents irritation, ma.-ves 
tlu* effects of perspiration, and should lie regu
larly used by families. Cholera, Small-pox and 
Fever Patient's should be washed with this Soap: 
and its use by persons liable to infee:ion will 
materially prevent the spread of disease. Price 
15 cents per Tablet.

VICTORIA

Carbolic Sa ice
This Salve is a rapid cure for ail Skin Disease--, 
Cuts, Wounds, Bruises, Burns, Sores,. Fleers, 
Ring Worm. Tetter. Eczema, Scald Head, Scurvy 
Abscesses. Boils, Pimples, sVe It posses-o all 
the Cleansing ami Healing Virtues of Carbolic 
Add, whi.vh has been-found liy Physicians evçry- 
where to posse >s curative qualities" not disc- o vi c'd' 
in any other chemical preparation. Price < ts.

"yrlCTORIA

Carbolic Gargarysma
This Gaihile is the most reliable and efficacious 
remedy in all cases* of Sore Thriiat, Hoarseness, 
Diptbvria, Bronchitis, Irritation of the Bron
chial Tubes, so ■ common in this changeable cli
mate, Asthma, offensive Breath, t'lcerated 
(buns, and all diseases of the Mouth. For Pub
lic Speakers and Singers it is invaluable. The 
ingredients entering into this Gargle are used 
b> all physicians, and for the cure of- the above 
disorders'are now. undoubtedly, the most popu
lar in the Materia Medico. Price 25 cents.

■yiCTORU
Carbolic MUstnreelanl

This Disinfectant isa sure preventive of Typhus 
and Typhoid Fevers, Cholera, Small pox, and all 
infectious diseases. It will prevent Contagion 
in Cattle. It is also, invaluable for Disinfecting 
Water Closets, Drains, Cesspools, Stables, 
Slaughterhouses. Ac., and for destroying nause
ous eflluyia from whatever cause arising, it 
will drive away Mosquitoes, Moths, Flics, .Cock
roaches. &c. Meat, Fish, etc., can lie preserved 
from putrefaction by its use. Carbolic Avid w:u. 
selected by Her Majesty’s Royal Commissioners 
in preference to all other products, as the best 
Disinfectant for the prevention of infectious dis
eases. Prive 25 cents. \

^TICTORIA

Sharpening and Folishinq 
Paste

This Preparation 1» unequalled in its raj. id it v 
for Sharpening and Polishing Cutlery. Table and 
Pocket Knives, Razors, Surgical instruments 
Shoemaker’s Knives, Place Bits and Chisels 
Nothing has ever been discovered which’lias 
iprung into popularity more qulèktv or beioim* 
•f so much value in every household ami . 
•hop for gmeral usefulness. Price 25 cert-


